As deadly serpents lurking

Cantus

Thomas Weelkes

1. As deadly serpents lurking, so envy

2. But let all carp-ing Mo - mi, and i - dle

ly-eth working, still to disgrace those men which do

foolish Zoi-li, what so er e they will re-port, port, I put

strive by ver - tues fame to aug - ment their height of

my selfe in ven-ture to judge - ments learn - ed cen -

name, by la - bour, art and

sure and men of bet - ter

pen. which pen.

sort. I sort.
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Thomas Weelkes

Tenor

1. As deadly serpents lurking, so envy lyeth wor-

2. But let all carp-ing Mo-mi, and idle fool-ish Zoi-

king, still to disgrace those men which do strive by vertues li, what so ere they will re-port, port, I put my selfe in ven-

fame to augment their height of name, by labour, art and pen. pen.
ture to judgements learned cen-sure and men of bet-ter sort. sort.
As deadly serpents lurking

Bassus
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1. As deadly serpents lurking, so en-vy ly-eth wor-

2. But let all carp-ing Mo-mi, and i-dle foolish Zoi-

king, still to disgrace those men men which do strive by vertues fame li, what so ere they will re-port, port, I put my selfe in ven-ture

to aug-ment their height of name, by labour, art and pen. pen. to judgements learn-ed cen-sure and men of bet-ter sort. sort.